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EDITORIAL

North Platte people got another
Shilling rain on Easter Sunday and
now they aro looking for tho rule to
hotel good and for a Shilling, rain for
tho next seven Sunday?. .Aa&iillllng
rain Is ono which. happens ;onf paper
only. It has not' failed for months
and scorns to ho tho only rc'flnblo'klnd
ol vain wo have hero. Evory ono is

forcast with accuracy.

1h.
If ydu am read 0. O. II. Wotdnor'B

poem on Elmor Wilcox Shancr and
sco tho hcauty of expression and tho
sublimo thoughts oxprcsBcd, you arc
fortunate Wo did not think wo had
muoh appreciation of poetic expres-

sion but wo enjoyed theso versus no.

much that wo consldor ourselves for-

tunate In possessing enough Imagina-

tion to enjoy thorn. Mr. Weldncr Is

tho superintendent of the Fort Mc

Phorson National comctory. Ho is
a graduato of tho Unlvorslty of Mich-

igan Law school at Ann Arbor and a

vfttamn of tho Civil war. Tho Trlb- -

uno is very much pleased to present'
those Unco from his pon-nn- hopo3

to havo many more for Its rcadora In

tho futuro.

Rov. C J. Tinker of Alt Saints Epis-

copal churoh, Donvor, accomphnled
tho body of Franklin Pealo to North
Platto whIch b
BorYlccfl. It was tho to
North Platto nnd ho was much im-

pressed with its fuhiro. In talking to
Tho Trlbuno man ho said ho had often
soon the automobllo Blgns of Norta
Platto peoplo In- - Esfcs Tark and otluv
mountain rosorts and admlrod their
ontorprlso In letting .peoplo
whoro thoy wero from, but ho had
thought North Platto as a small
place and ho was wonderfully sur-
prised to find It a coming city. Uo

and and

and

Ohas. Dixon, Omaha. read:

Out nnd Laugh

Maxwell School Auditorium
Uo sure sco

play Is scioath
tho futihicst Minstrel

Show over shown- -

usanrod and hoar
tho Nogro

,1'rlday, April 28, .31.

(J 'by Junior

big success. Prominent spoakoru
from tho cast take part, namely,
C. Augustine, prosldcnt-emorltu- s ot
National asoclatlon; Ablo,
president National El
mor Robinson, Sou,thbrldge, Mass
E. Currle, Now York City: and J.
Manning of Vernon, N; Y. Also
number Nebraska mon. Officers
elected were ns follows:- - Hay Kings
loy, Omaha, president; F. A. HannU,
York, vlco president; Dixon,
North Platte, secretary-treasure- r;

C. Augustine, speaker national
roputo, gavo splendid talk Rotary
club and was voted a ex-

ceptional ability. Was appointed on
stato board for coming year." Tho
Trlbuuo bollevos this Is' tho sixth
tlmo Mr. Dixon has been re-

elected as secretary-treasur- er of the
stato association of and
oxtonds its congratulations.

Tho North Experimental
Substation has supplied us with
copy of spray treatment for applo
troo3 which Is by the
Harrison Nursorlos of Neb.
Horolt Is:

For Codling moth, ourcullo, nphls,
blotch and bitter rot:

First application bloss6m
show pink, load arsenate with

llmo sulphur; add nlcotlno sulphuto
If aphis aro present.

Second Calyx cup
mado as soon as all potals
ped but before' calyx closes; ar- -

eonato with mlxturo or lime
sulphur.

Third Repeat wltu
7 to 10 days later.

Fourth application In July, l:
or bitter rot appear, use

bordeaux mlxturo with arsenate of
lead.

Mlxturo. Tho strength
and took part In tho funorul Ilt bor,icaux mixture Is to

flrBt trip

know

of

lead

used varies to somo with tho
character plants climatic con
dltlons. From 2 to G pounds cop
por sulphato and of llmo nre used.
Tho most recipe Is:
Copper sulphnto (blue stono) 4 lbs.
Unslackcd llmo 4 lbs
Water .". 50 gal

25 gallons of water In a bar
rol, suspend tho coppor sulphate In
bag Just below tho surfaco ot the
water. In another vcssal slako tho

took an auto drlvoover tho city and
(
nocossary quantity of llmo slowly In

tho surrounding country was lav- - smaU quantity of wntor. when
ish In his predictions bt our futuro. jnU iH slaked, mako into n "milk of
Ho especially emphasizeu our location nmo wjth sufficient water to
and gavo us ton ypars to moro than un to 05 gallons. Then pour tho con
double In population at. tho rate wd'por 8Uiphato solution milk of
are going. Como again, hrothor, wo ilmo and at tho samo tlm.i
like visitors who llko us. int0 a third vossol, running tho milk

' .T.n r,Jot imo through a strainer to takew i.nr.m nr,.afl wn
ut "10 lumps and grit. The mlxturotho following telegram from

at It
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Lead Arsenato- - This Is a standard
poison for chewing lnsocts. It may
bo obtained from any doalor In spray
ing matorlals and comes lu both
powder and pnsto form. It Is used Pt
the rato of ono pound ot powder or
2 pounds of pasto to 50 gallons o
spray solution.

:o:- -

Moro than a dozen boys havo Joined
tho scouts during tho past threo
wooks "Wo want threo hundred
scouts onrollcd by Jnnuary 1, noxt
says Scout Exocutlvo SUphonB.

SPECIALS AT

Army and Navy Store

New 0. D. Regulation wool army
shirts, worth $6.00

On Sale H

association;

Optometrists

recommended

application

application

ere Saturday at

$2.75

only

Army and Navy Store
104 E. Front St. Cor, Front and Locust

14 Block West of U. P. Depot.
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FORMER SttM NOW CHURCrt

Remarkable Transformation for Which
the Congregation la Very Liter-all- y

Responsible.

Tho Bronx, Now York's famous res
idential section, ling a homo-mad- e

church. It began life as a saloon In
the period antedating the year 1, A. V.
(ante Volstead). Then followed a
spell as a billiard parlor. Rov. A. V.
Vos, an Episcopal clergyman, next
appeared upon the scene. Ho rented
the organized a congrega-
tion, and with a big shoc-ciis- e for an
altar and a dozen rude benches for the
accommodation of his flock, which In-

cluded Germans, Italians, Hungarians,
Irish and Americans, the Initial serv
ice was held. In course of time thv
Uttlo congregation Increased to nbout
fifty, bought the place, paid oft tho
debt In sums of $15 and $20 nt a time
and nt length laid aside a reserve
fund. And this Is what they did with It :

Including In their number carpen
ters, bricklayers, cement workers,
oloctrlcians, etc., they had a chuurch
meeting, purceled out the work
among themselves, and on the night
of December 8 last they begaru tear-
ing out the front of the building.
Each night thereafter, as soon ns sup
per was disposed of, the volunteer
workers got buck on tho Job nnd by
working every night save Sunday
sometimes well Into tho morning
they hnve succeeded In making over
tho place Into a pretty little concrete
edifice of the old Spanish mission type.
It includes not only the chapel proper,
but a dining hall, social hall, kitchen,
etc. Rev. Mr. Voss says: "It Isn't
a cathedral, but to us It Is tho finest
church building In the world becuuso
we havo reared It with our own
hands." Plans aro being formed for
tho consecration of tho building by
Bishop. Manning at an early date.

:o:- -

CARD OF THANKS

Wo tako this means ot extending
our slnccro thanks to tho old friends
of our family and tho now friends
who wero tfo kind nnd helpful to us
In tho death and burial of our father,
tho lato Franklin Peale.

Mrs. E. J. Baker,
Frank R. Peale,
Mrs. Annlo E. Tobln,
Mrs. Mary Ann Johnson,
Mrs. Alvorda Coker,
Robort R, Poalo,
Mrs. Qortrudo R. Park.

W. T. JUDY & SONS.

2nd Pure Bred Stock Sale
of 1922.

KEARNEY, NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27, '22.
At our salo barn and pavllllon Ju.--t

outBldo of east city limits, near the
Burlington tracks. Consisting of a
fow Stallions that are harness brolco,
throo and four years old, Porchoron,
French draft and Shire breeds.

Forty Duroc Jersey and Spotted
Poland China gilts,, bred to our Lx-collo-

hord boars. Thoro aro a few
trlod bows In this offering.

A gpod lot of 10 Polled Short Horn
bulls. Theso bulls aro Blred by
Shavor Creek Lord, Jr., champion
Iowa Stato Fair 1915, and Stillwater
Marshall, o sire of tho $3,G00 calf,
Snowball.

This Btock Is In oxcollent brooding
condition, and thoy should prove
profitable to tho purchaser. Do not
fall to attond this salo. Como early,
ns wo would llko to start sharp at
12:30. Freo lunch at early noon, so
bo Buro to get hero on time to bo
with us.

W. T. JJDY & SONS,

Col. Joo Shavor, of Omaha and
Park Crulsonborry, Kcariioy

Auctlonoors.

The Hirschfeld Co.
A Safe Place to Trade

Our Prices
Are Lower

Our Values
Are Higher

AT THE KEITH THEATRE 4 DAYS
Commencing Saturday, April 22nd

i

Prices 25c, 35c, 55c. Special Music. Matinee Sunday

CALL TUESDAY UNLUCKY DAY

Members 0f the Greek Church Have
Reasons to Look Upon It With

Misgivings.

Tq most persons of western tradi-
tion .Friday Is more or less considered
to be an unlucky day. Many of them
prefer not to say this straight out,
but; icy aro a bit wary of starting
any largo 'enterprise on a Friday. Tho
ldea,may come from tho fact that for
so many people Friday Is held as a
fast day and great Interest In purely
secular pursuits should be held some-

what In abeyance. The old Norse peas-
antry, give a .different explanation.

"To begin a. big thing on a Friday
leads to a great temptation to break
tho Sabbath," Is tho way one old grand-
mother puts It.

To most members of the Greek
church It Is not Friday, but Tuesday
that Is tho most unlucky day. The
reason Is clearcut and historical, for
It wus on this day thata Tuesday, In
1453 Constantinople was lost to the
eastern cmplro und passed under the
control of tho Turks.

-- tor-
Plant a trde on Arbor day, AptJi,

;22. All kinds of trees at tho North
Platto Floral Co. 12th and Curtis.

:o:
NOTICE

Tho partnership known as Johns-
ton & Otten Is hereby dlssoled by mu-

tual agrcemont. Chas. F. Johnston
retains tho buslnoss and assumes all
Indebtedness.

CHAS. F. JOHNSTON.
WM. OTTEN,

B. K. & Co.

Good Clothes $1850 to $35M
You Must Be Satisfied or Your Money Back

YOUR CONFIDENCE-O- UR AIM

'ill coT

Want Ads

FOR RENT Two large furnished
rooms. 204 W. Flfh St.

FOR SALE Seed Corn and
seed. R- - E. DillonV '

cano

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Phone 243.

FOR SOLE Seed corn from 1920
crop. P. L. Wagner, Farm

FOR SALE Everbearing strawber-
ries, $1.00 per 100. C. H. Splcer.

FOR RENT Storage Bpace in fire
proof ware house. Simon Bros.

WANTED Lady to work on ranch
Pawnco Springs Ranch Co., Maxwell

LOST Ladles black lace hat on West
Second, eturn to 403 West Sixth

and recolvo reward.

WANTED Acetyleno welding of all
kinds, prices reasonable. North

Sldo Blacksmith Shop.

FOR SALE Sixty Brown Leghorn
chickens, 1 year old, $1 each. 821

West Eighth.

WANTED 50 head of cattlo'to pas-

ture; ten miles nonneast ot Wal
laco. E. Kohl.

WANTED Work, hauling dirt or rot-to- n

manure or plowing gardens
Phonq 719W.

WANTED Work on tho big farm, by
slnglo man. Wrlto to T. F. O., P.

"

O Box 110.

FOR RENT Improved irrigated ton-ncr- o

track adjoining Sutherland.
F. C. Loach, caro American State

iBank, Sutherland.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Stock and
farm machinery, a flvo room house
and lot, barn, wash houso and hen

house 30G East 10th SL Phoro 941W.

FOR SALE Hatching eggs, Burred
Rocks, S. C. Reds and Whlto Leg-

horns, $1 per setting. Luther I. Tuck--i
or. Phono 698J.

FOR SALE By owner, at 505 So.
Chostnut, 7 room house; pantry, bath,
throo closets; modern oxcopt heat;
two lots; out buildings. Phone 853W.

WANTD TO BUY Horso, Bultablo
for slnglo delivery wagon; must bo

cheap and worth tho raonoy. Seo F. A.
Burko, Burkes Cash Grocery, G21 East
Fourth stroet.

FOR SALE Flno 9x12 Wilton rug;
$200 phonograph nnd records;

loathor rockor; four poster Gum wood
bod and dresser; Now Homo sowing
maohlno; heating stovo; asbestos
tablo pad; tubs; kitchen cupboard

and fruit jars. All nearly now and in
first class condition. 212 South Dewey,

FOR RENT Old Rembrant Studio,
over Rod Man's Clothes shop. In-qul- ro

Waltemath Lumber Co.

FOR SALE Homo grown progres-
sive overbearing strawberry plants,

$1.00 per hundred. D. W. Kunkel..
Phoifo 788F5.
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Here's
Your Can of

Havoline
Drop in and get it

the next time you
pass. The kind of oll
you use makes a dif-

ference, in the effi-

ciency of your motor.

HAVDLtNE
ntu U 3 PAT Off

OIL
"It makes a difference"

If in doubt which grade
of ITavolIno to use In
your car, ask us. In one
minute, well make It so
plain that you can never
go wrong.

J. V. ROMIGH
DISTRIHUTOIl

S. &'R. Service Sta.
Burke & Crook

ANOTHER CARLOAD

JUST ARRIVED

PASTURE
FOR LEASE

Six sections In Lincoln County,
Nebraska; nlno miles north-wo- st

of Suthorland; two wells,
mills and tanks; rolling land;

' mixed grass; lmmodlato posses-
sion.
I will bo in Sutherland about
May 1st. Wrlto for Informa-
tion and I will advlso by let-t- or

or wlro oxact dato to meet
mo In Sutherland.

JOHN W. UAUGIIMAN

Address Liberal, Knnsns.


